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Dear Sir/Madam

I support the following 'Friends of O'Connor' submission. thank you
Michael Wa lsh

'l'hc 'Friends of O'Connor lhank the A ugmented Commission for the opponunity to make a submission.at this late stage. and we acknowledge
the difficulty lhe Conunission faces in making an equitable decision. The Commission is on record as havingsaid:
..any aue-rnpt 1o avoid spilning Gungahl n must of Jlecessity split anothct dislrict.'"

We submit the following point.s regarding the currcm proposal to move Lyucham.O'Connor and Turner (LOT) into 110 enlarged Ginnindcrr::t
clectormc:

1.'l'he creation of a new seven member cl tx:tornte should  be canvassed Cmllx."'''"a,.wide. It has been argued ror by only one of Can berra's regions· Gungahli n.

(The 2007 Augmen1ed Com mission rcpc.H1(page 28) noted 1hzu •only reprtserumivcs tmd/or residi!nts ofGungahlin h2wc argued for c:h:anlting the l(l(:.ation of the 7 member el('(tOrlUe." The localion of 1he 7-mernber electortnc has 1hcrefornot \xoen a Canberra-wide issue.)
2.The Commission  has acccpu.-d I hat there is :t communi1y of inlcrcst wilh 'adjnccm nonh Canbcrrn suburbs', a nd has stated <."Urlier.

"While Lyneham and O'Connor share some i nterests with the adjacem Belconnen su burbs. particularly O'Connor ridge.the new
G ungahlin Drive ex1ension fonns a natural barrier between 1hem. The Committee considers that Lyneham and o·coonor have much
stronger links wit h the adjacem north canberra subu rbs."

This is even more trucof Tumer.

3. The disruption of a long csttlblish<'.d com munity:
The 2011 Redistribution Committee's R.cpor1 (aka 'lhc tirst report') discussed Ihe option of moving Lyncham. O'Connor and Turner ( LOT) to
Ginninderra and concluded on page 19:
The Committee is also concerned 1ha1 this op4ion would significantly disrup1 the com munity of inlcn.'Sts tha t  Lyneham. O'Connor and Turner share with neighbouring (north) Central Canberra suburbs. As the \•arious Centro!Canberra suburbs were developed and settled much earlier rhan rhc suburbs or Belconnen and Gungahlin.it is arguable they have much more in common \\1lheach other rhan riley do with the subu rbs developed more recentl y. For exam ple, it could be argued that Lyneham, Turner and O'Connor have much closer connec1ions to the uni versi ty preci nct of Acton, the adjacent Cily area and the neigh bouring suburbs of Braddon. Dickson.Downer and WatSon thau they do with Belconuen or Gungahlin.

I lowever, t he 20 II A ugmented Commission's repon {aka the second repo11) p:uado:<ically claimed that barriers with Belcollllen such as
O'Con nor Ridge arc act ually lirlks. claerly con1radic1ing the carlit'.T repor1 by the Augmcnled Commission iSciC

North boume Avenue is. an insignificant barrier bet ween the su burbs or1hc f nncr Nonh and has no irttrinsie merit tlS an elcctoml boundary. whereas O'Connor Ridge.far from being a comwctlon between LOT and Belcon nen, is i n fact a b.1rr/er.

4. Oensitic.ation and urban i n·fill.
The planned densification of population along Nonhboume Ave.we will create.rather than diminish. com munity bet\'>'een both sides of Non h boume Avenue. The expected densi fication of population elsewhere in the inner north creates a distinct set of issues and interests diOf rem from issues in other more rcce.uly developed.suburbs.

5. Movi11g the 'LOrsuburbs is unnecessarily disrupti ve and may need to be reversed later.

'J'hc changes  in the second proposal would lead to a major change in boundaries and would substantially disrupt rcsidems in both G ungahlin and the l nnerNonh. This is nm nccessal)' or dcsirnblc.ln addition.G u ngahlin'sc.xpectcd growth might rcsuh in the three 'LOrsuburbs in
I nner Nonh. being moved back to MolongJo in the 2016 redistribution.

l= utu re population trends will requi re more redistributions, and the correct course for 20 II is to make the minimal changes suggested in the
Commissions lirst proposal.

6.The 'Friends of O'Connor' 1herefore su bmitthm the least disruption  10 voters and 10community loyalti(.'S would be achie\'ed by mO\•ing Cn1cc and Pa hutrslon as originally proposed. Crat:e has11 population of less 1han 200. This would be consistent with the clearly desira ble continued progression lowards the electoral union ofGunguhlin wilh Bch:onncn,

7.We note our concenl that the means of public notification have been inadequate. thus i nhibiting public debate.and the democratic process, and giving M unreasonable ad vMtage 10those who ha ve been made aware. by good fOrtune.ofthe redistributicm issue earlier in the process. We req utsl au exact descri pcion of the 1ne uls by which 1he public was 1101ified.
8. We nOIC t hat I he legal n:quircment tOr lh rcc cleelomtcs.wilh 7.S.S member:;. and gcog.rnphical con1igui1y, gretltl)' consl r3ins the decision
and makes the disa ppoi nl mcnt of some voters i nevitable.

We therefOre believe tha t  the interests of Canberra would be. better ser\'ed by three electomtes of seven members each, which we undei'Sland would require legislation b01h at t he local and the fedeml level. We would be hucrested to know, from the Commission, whethet that solution would make the issue of bouJ\daries less come.uiou..

